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Kotniil nnly In STKItlitNrt
3tAN(lHS, Ih tlio imtoiit
oval riiiIu whli'h liiHtifoa

iinlt'U iiml pcifoct com-hm-tl-

la of slniDlo nml
(tumble ooiiKli'tictloii nml

enn Ik rnwlly repaired
without reiiiovlns tiro tins
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StcrlliiBH liulir rtprfoctly
titiil tiro BUiiiiiiitcoil,

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

booooooooooc

FOWLER GOAL GO.

Retail Coal.
oom 50, Coal Exchange

old Tr.i.ixtio.Ni:, ioo-s-

Coal of Best Quality.
Prices Right.

Prompt Delivery.

Opening
Of Winter Coats for Chil-

dren in the New Colors

and Cuts. Our Styles have
never been as pretty. .Your

patrtnage solicited,

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
LachawaiiiM tliL-in-r Cillcse. (lood tight,

flood instruction. I'n'ies lisiit.

We Want
You in try our Intimity, AVe

mint to jiow you Hip class of
work wo do.

TT
II (

1 1 the"
11 aminidry,

renn avenue. A. B. Warman.
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FERSONAL.

Mr.-- Kei.-e- l, o Watson h a ictiiii of
fmoiunorii.i.

M.istcr Cir lluildci- I.. T. r.mlield, ot the
i.iilm.id, i. in llulV.il').

MiN-r- M.illio Hiov.n nml i:flle HioMiiinz, ot
Hilli'iiie, Ii.ip ic tiiiunl limiio fumi

Mim. AIiii.i ( niton, nt li.is lotuinod
home li 1'in ,i with lilcmW 011 Ninth llioniley
lu'iiue.

Ais , of Ihii.iRo. Ii.w loliuiied home
fll'lll .1 M.--it Willi JlK. T. .1. OWclM, of l.llll-tdl-

Ilolclits.
Mil'. .1. II. Itkh.iul-- , of snilli m.iIh airmio, h.n

retinoid Imnn fiom lliuoM.iii, ., y ulu-i-

Rttiiided n fmici.il.
Tliewliui h,i. led fur I'liioauo In t.il.o
iinitre li. lni'uiii!; at the AmviiiMii llicmtn;

Biudiniy in lh.il lily.
Mis. Willl.iiii lloii-- e unit il.uuhlei-- , Xotlip, oC

It .M.iin nu'iino, hue ictiiti'id funn ,i Hi. v
liinulh-- . Willi liirndi in l. They
nriiied lij- the Mf.miship "ihijoMie, .h;,- .

ppiiciuril i! my ioukIi ny.it: u.

WAS ONLY ONE BIDDER.

Conl Dealers Don't Seem to Want
City for n Customer.

Tin1 i mil iloali-i.i- , an well as tlio
coutraftoif. arc apparently not ilosir-ou-s

of liitltlhiK for rlty
of I'ulilli- sjiiivty v, j AVorniHor

wlvi-rtlsei- l a few ilay.s iiko for lilils foi"
the I'linilsOiliiK of rout to tin
for onu year. "When In went Into tlio

r

controller's office yesterday afternoon
ho fnttml that only onu blil was on file.

'I'IiIb wa the blil of James Kearney
& Uo who offer to furnish pea conl nt
ti a ton, unit buckwheat coal at $1.30.
This beliiR the only blil, the rcconler
anil the director awarded tho
to the bidder,

t'pwnril.q of twenty tons of ronl arc
consumed at the crematory every
month, and the contract Isn't one that
tho average coal dealer would be In-

clined to sneer at ordinarily. The
director In unable to offor any expla-
nation for the lack of bidders.

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND.

Over a Hundred Subscriptions Re-

ceived in Lnst Two Days.
Subscriptions to the McKlnley me-

morial fund have been coming In pretty
briskly ilurlnp; the past two ilays, and
When the books were closed yesterday
nrternoon a hundred and one subscrip-
tions, netting ?100.W, bad been received
since Saturday. The following are the
subscribers giving $1 each:
T. It. Owcm. Wid I u- I. I'lilttlin.
Kiiip Oupti. P. '.. Netllrtnti.
t. P. Wlilllriiioii. Ml- -, t. li. XrllMtiti.
Mix. V, P. Wliitti-muu- f, II. I.lml-.i-

ciuiici li Vi'H... i;. w. ciiMtii.ii t .

!. ('. II. Wclli'. Mr.. II. W. GeJlluil.
Ih.ulM II. Welles Jr. A, I,. Spen'or.
I'jiiI II, Welli Mi.. I.. A. I..iiii;f.
Hamuli It. WpIIph, MIm lloiolhy I.iniiiP.
MlfH S. ('. Kimluuin. Jll Ploieiiep N.ie.
A. 11. HlJlr. Mic. Steihcn Jmi"-- .

.limes lllnlr, Jr. II. M. I..I Toil" I.e.

Alice nlali'. lahiaul M. Jonc.
Jump Arihh.ilil. Tiniotliy Huilfp.

Mr.. Jam".i Auhliahl. I'd l(.

Mm P.li.il)Ctli Aichhal'l.S. II. Pi Up.

MKs AiiEii-l- n An.liti.ilil. ( ole II. Piici.
Mlrt llulli Aichhiihl. John II. Pile

John .li'i inj n. Mn. S. Von Sluiili.
James .lei linn. Mt. Mar Hole.".

V. .1 Piatt. lINs Je.--ie Hull.
Mi... P. .1. 1'l.ilt. J. W. (.'Jinee.
Slit, Cli.uloi ii.iii.itii. John I.. Hull.
Mr. '. I. Ilr. I,. C. Keniii'Jy.
Mis. t.'. I). Slnip-o- I. J. Williams.
Jli. II. P. Slnuvoii. li. .1. J. Wllli.mn
Mil. II. P. Slinpwn. Ml.-- s Jennie William;.
VMu-aii- l K. slmiKun. ll.nl). u.i li ion.

Ml. Kallmiine Simpjon.J. S. Klikpntrlck.
II. II. Mill. Jr. P. W. Ceieukp.
Mi". II. II. Ili.i.ly. l.onlso Cleiiil.e.
P. i . Pul lir. . X. Cried.!'.
tll.llh'-- l ?UUk. M. II. M. Ill.ilr.
Mis. Ilakenill?. Mi.- -. II. C. Sliufrr.
I h.nle.s tlr.if. II. C. Miafcr.
Plilllp ltohiii-n- JlaiRaiet. I.inen Sliafrr.
I.rwU i"iliW,i-- . John (illison JIooip,
II. 1. l. II, t'. Sainlcrson.
James .1. Mauliy. Mis. II. C. SanileiMin.

Monls nohlHiiilh. MKs I'11..ihelli Sinilri'Oii.
Minnie- liold-iiiit- Mi-- S ("nice Saniliison.
Pauline (tolil-mit- Pavnii.nil S.inilei.-o-

It. M. liohiMillth. Mr. J. W. It.nnes.
Mis. II. M. fiolil-mil- Mis. J. V. ll.ni'P-- .

Munis (ioliNmltli. Ji. Ml-- s Peail llaioe-- .
Mis. Wendell Mm lay. 'Ilioinas Snnl,
Mis. Tliom.i- - I.eiey. M. J. KeliiiU
Mis. John Sinvnc'. J. II. Caiil.
Mis W. Phillips.

PEACE UNTIL FRIDAY.

United Mine Workers' Executive
Board to Meet Then to Pass on

Strike Propositions.

"What is generally supposed to have
been the cause of the closing down of
the Ontario and "Western company's
Pino Brook colliery, lias been, removed
but the colliery still continues to be
tloseil down.

It will lie remembered that on Oct.
1 the union men at the mine held up
tho who numbered about
l.'li, anil endeavored to induce them to
take out union cuJiS AVhilu tlio par-

leying win! going on, the time for
starting up arrived, nml when the
union men illil not. respond and tho
non-unio- n men were unablo to respond
to the whistle, a notice was put up
by the superintendent, to the effect
that the colliery would shut down

Since that time, the non-unio- n men
have all been Induced to take out
union cards and u committee from tho
union waited on the superintendent to
announce that the full force of men
were ready to go to work at any time
the company was ready. The superin-
tendent informed them the company
was not ready to starL up just yet, and
there was no tolling when it wouli
lie. General Superintendent Tlrydon
told a Tribune reporter last night that
he could not say definitely when the
mine would lie reopened.

Tlio men are beginning to be firmly
convinced that they are the victims of
a lockout and they want to break it
by calling out the employes of the.
thirteen other collieries of the Ontario
and Western company. A meeting ot
the district executive board of the
United .Mine workers will be held Fri-
day, to consider the matter.

At this same meeting, the board will
consider the request for its sanction of
a strike at the Jerniyn, No. 1, in Old
Korge, where, It Is cln lined, the su-
perintendent wants to Impose dockage,
although tho men are paid by the day
Instead of by the car.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

1'ieil l.iinhn was aiie-tr- il .Vfsleiil.iy hy lal
Oflli'l' rl.nl.'' tut-- mi Hip l.ilfonu of
Hie I..iik.iMiiiu H.itiui). Ho toM Mau'Mr.itp
Millar th.il lie lileil "any oh! place." Tin in.ii;.

committed him lo (he cnnnly jail fur
&lly iliyi,

Smoke tho 1'ocono Sc. cigar.

Autumn Sale
OF WHITING PAt'EIlS-- We are simply giving you
the benefit of large purchasingabout

Three Thousand Quires
Of our usual high class papers, to go at io cents per
quire envelopes to mitten at io cents the package
Also any odd lots of paper at half price. All these
papers are regular ao.cent goods.

R. E. Prendergast
The Largest stationery Store and stock in

the State Outside Philadelphia.

5S-FIF-
TY Now Styles of TALLY 0ABDS. Ask to See Them.
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PREPARING FOR
A LONG FIGHT

THE TROLLEY COMPANY SEEMS
VERY DETERMINED.'

Meu Seem Equally Determined, and
Both Sides Are Confident Com-

pany Says It Will Have All the
Men It Wants Before Many Days,
The Men Say the Public Will Not
Patronize the Cars While They Ave

Run by Imported Men A Very
Quiet Day.

There Is no end of evidence to corrob-
orate the claim ot the trolley company
that It proposed to win the strike along
the lines now being followed, no mat-
ter what expenditure of time, money
it ml energy may be entailed.

Agents are nt work In all parts of
the country securing men who will
coino here nml work permanently. Very
comfortable living quarters tiro being
fitted up over the company's ofllces to
accommodate, the new men until they
can secure hoarding houses. Uniforms
have been ordered for such of the men
as have proven themselves competent.
Lastly, steps have been taken to secure
an Injunction to prevent Interference
with the operation of the road, the mo-

ment the necessity for such Is appar-
ent.

Yesterday, half a dozen new men
came straggling in from different
places, and sought and secured em-
ployment. One of these was Charles
Seeley, of Grand Itapids. Mich., who
continued to work when the other men
wont on strike, last December, nml
whom the company was forced to dis-
charge to effect a setlleinent of the
strike.

Four colored cooks were Installed In
the new living iittrters ot the Im-
ported men, yesterday, and Immense
boxes of provisions were carried into
the kitchen. Hoxes of blankets and
pillows and about twenty-liv- e new cots
Avert delivered at the dance hall on the
top tloor, which has been transformed
Into n dormitory.

OTHERS CO.MlXii.
Another big batch of imports is snld

to be on Its Avay from New York, Avhere
they Avere recruited by the celebrated
Di'uiiiiniiml agency, which supplied the
most of the men Avho helped break the
strikes of Delnwnie. Lackawanna and
Western machinists and car builders.
The company now has about one hun-
dred men. and claims that before the
Aveek Is over it Avill have one hundred
more.

Yesterday, according to General Man-
ager Slllhnan, the company was oper-
ating tAventy-liA'- o cars, ten more than
Avere running Sunday. The strikers say
that there were only lifteen cars in
operation yestcrdny, or one less than
the number in operation Sunday.

It Avas claimed by the company ofli-cla- ls

that the cats Avere given better
patronage yesterday than on any day
since tho strike began. The men say
that tho patronage, small as it Avas
Saturday, has chvlndled continuously
ever since and that yesterday there
Avere very few persons riding other
than those Avho have been hired to ride
as decoys.

The truth or the matter is that the
cars going out to Green Itldge and
Petersburg and Dunniore carried a
goodly number of passengers Avho Avere
not decoys. They went out a s

from the central part of town
before getting on, and when
alighted before reaching the central
city.

NOT NUMEROUS.
The pay passengers were not numer-

ous enough, however, to warrnntthe
company in declaring an extra divi-
dend. There Avero enough of them,
though, to show that the strikers have
not tis much sympathy from the pub-
lic as they had In their preceding
strike, Avhen "everybody Avalked."

The men are basing all their hopes
on the. sympathy of the public. They
figure that unionism is so strong In the
territory served by the Scranton Rall-Ava- y

company that as long as a strike
is on, there avIII be enough persons
shunning the cars to make the com-
pany's business unprofitable, and Avhen
the directors of the company tlnd tho
company's financial standing in Jeop-
ardy, they will Insist on General Man-
ager .Silllnian effecting a settlement
AVitli the men.

A mass meeting for the purpose of
more clearly and forcibly setting before
tho public the position of tho strikers
is being arranged for AVednesday night
in the old armory. Howard Caldwell,
of Philadelphia, an organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, who is
now In Carbondale, is to he one of the
principal speakers. There, Is nlso a
movement afoot, among the strikers, to
have u monster labor parade some
night tills Aveek.

A meeting of the striker was held
yesterday morning In carpenter's hall,
The meeting was addressed by Na-

tional Organizer Reeves, President
Shea, Secretary Kcgler and Organizer
Frayne. of the Central Labor union,
The executive committee declared at
the close of the meeting that the out-
look for eventual success was brighter
than nt any time since the strike be-m-

FEW STONES THROWN.
A few stones Avero thrown at cars,

in the suburbs, at various times of the
day, but as compared with .Sunday It
was extremely iulet, Not a single case
of disorder worthy of mention Avas re-
ported either to the company's or

headquarters,
A car that aviis being taken to tho

barn yesterday afternoon at ; o'clock
became stalled on Washington avenue,
near tho Columbus monument by the
tmlley rape catching in a hanger sup-
porting the cable, Tho one man avIio
had the car In cluirgo worked for sev-
eral minutes in a vain effort lo

the tangle and then decided to
cut the rope. He had no knlfo and
could not borrow ono from any of the
bystanders, who looked on silently, but
unsyinpalliellcully, Tho car man ap-
pealed right and loft for the loan of
a knlfo but no ono would accommo-
date him, in some unexplained Avay
Avoid reached the company's ofllces
that a car was in trouble on court
houso sfjuare, and Muperlutendeiit
Pattetfon and Secretary Rcllly has.
teneil thither to Investigate. The cur
was released and Avent on Its way, and
the crowd fiiiuty dlspoised.

A pollen oilk-c- Avho was ono of the
onlookers happened to ho stmullng

behind a small group of iir
chins, who were hugely enjoying tho
perplexity of thu "Import," After a
time they became eomevvlmt embold-
ened and began to Jibe tho car man.
Finally one of them shouted "scab."
The Avoid Avas no sooner out of his
mouth than tho policeman gavo him a
wlft kick Avlth tho Hut of his foot

that raited him about u foot off the

mmJhtJ.-Wmm- ' --- '.i- - ..l..--l

ground. The youngster scooted, and
there were no more opprobrious names
called.

STRIKERS SATISFIED.
Tho strikers are fully satisfied that

the company In paying a hifRo force
of men and women to act as decoy
passengers, Pickets report positively
that they have detected large num-
bers ot thcfit' decoys, A man came to
strike headiiuartnr.t yesterday and
said he had been offered $l.r0 a day to
ride about on the cars. The company
olltclals ridicule the Idea that It has
engaged decoy

An urchin aviis caught greasing the
tracks on West Lackawanna avenue,
last night, by Special Ofllcei' Steve
Dyer. He was taken to the police sta-
tion, und after his name ami address
had been secured, ho aviis allowed to go
home.

David T. Hound, formerly superin-
tendent of the Wltkes-Burr- e, Dallas
and Harvey's Lake Traction company
has been engaged ns an assistant to
Superintendent Patteison or the Scran-
ton Hallway company. He s entered
upon his duties yestcrdny. A story
was alloat to the effect that he aviis to
succeed Mr. Sllliman as general man-
ager. Mr. .Silllnian says lie Is going
to stuv.

TAKEN TO HILLSIDE HONE

Patrick Gibbons Removed to That
Institution by Order of Court.

Inquest Last Night.

Patrick Gibbons who killed his
wife in South Scranton on Sunday
morning, avIiIIo in a temporary fit of
Insanity, Avas arraigned before Magis
trate Howe yesterday morning and
was committed to the county jail.

Gibbons seemed dazed when taken
out of Ills cell and looked around him
Avlth a vacant, stare as ho aviis
brought Into the court room. When
asked If he knew what lie had been
arrested for, ho mumbled something
unintelligible and closed his eyes. Af-

ter the magistrate had announced his
commitment, lie was led back to his
cell, and as the door Avas closed on
him, he Avas heard to say:

"It's an tiAVful thing isn't It? It's
nn uAVful thing."

That the spell is about to pass over
and that he is beginning to realize
the extent of Ills crime, aviis mani-
fested yesterday afternoon Avhen Ser-
geant Illdgeway asked him If he
Avouldn't like to have a Avnrm dinner.

"No, sir." said he. "I've had enough
to eat today. I've had a great ileal
more to eat than 1 deserve. A great
deal more."

Attorney John Scragg petitioned
court for a bearing yesterday that an
order might be Issued committing Gib-

bons to the Hillside Home. Judge
Kelly conducted a hearing in the af-
ternoon.

Dr. William Haggerty, avIio aviis Gib-
bons physician for many years, tes-
tified that lie has suffered from period-le- al

attacks of Insanity for many
years. It Avas a peculiar form ot in-

sanity, he said, as tho patient was per-
fectly rational between the attacks. He
saAV him last AVednesday and at that
time could see that nn attack Avas
coming on. He examined him at 4

o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and at
that time lie was uiuiuestionably in-

sane. It Avould not be right to im-

prison him in the county Jail, he said.
Dr. Michael Quinn testified that be

hud examined Gibbons on Sunday af-
ternoon and said that he Avas insane
at that time. Patrolman George Jones
said he had been told by Mrs. Gibbons
last Friday thnt her husband ivus act-
ing queer and said that lie had
kept an eye on the place on Friday
and Saturday. He described Gibbons'
appearance on Sunday morning. The
cominoiiAvcalth Avas ropreson'd at the
hearing by District Attorney Lewis.

Judge Kelly issued an order for the
commitment of tho prisoner to the.
Hillside Home and he Avas taken there
last night.

An inquest in the case Avas conduct-
ed last night by Coroner Roberts, in
tho Alder street police station. The
jurors. Chiirles Arinbrust, Fred Huos-te- r,

Oscar Helrlegel. John Trester,
James Quinnan and George Jones, ren-

dered the folIoAving verdict:
"We, the undersigned jury, find that

Mrs. ISridcet Gibbons, of 933 Cedar
avenue, city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pa., came to her death on Oct.
tl, between the hours of 7 and fl a. in,,
as a result of blows indicted by her
husband, Patrick Gibbons, wlilh suf-
fering from temporary insanity."

The statement made in tho Republi-
can yesterday that Gibbons Avas dis-
charged from the Hillside Homo three
months ago, s incorrect. He aviis
discharged from that institution the
last time on March :il, 1S97.

IS NOW CAPTAIN CONRAD.

Second Lieutenant of Company A
Elected to Succeed George Russ.
Second Lieutenant E. H. F. Conrad,

of Company A, Thirteenth regiment,
Avns last night unanimously elected
captain, to succeed George Russ, jr.,
resigned, Sergeunt Richard Thomas,
Jr., Avas elected second lieutenant, to
succeed him. on tlio second ballot, Ids
opponents being Sergeants Pctrle and
Hall.

Tlio election Avas conducted by Major
Frank Holding, Jr. At Its conclusion
tho two new nflleers gavo tho members
of tho company a banquet at Louis
LohmannV.

Smoke tho noiv Klccui 5c. cigar.

25c Buys

Coursen's
Coffee

Blended with the
finest Java.

Jersey Eggs al-

ways reliable.
Coursen's print

Butter, 98 points
perfect.

New Bloater-Mackere- l,

15c pound

E. Q. Coursen

J.

A TALK BY

C. E. HURLBURT
CHRISTIAN WORKER SPOKE

AT Y, M. C. A. MEETING.

He Is Former State Secretary of the
Association, and Is About tb Leave
for the Dark Continent to Cany
the Gospel Delivered a Brief Ad-

dress on tho First Chapter of St.

John, Declaring' That Every Man

Is Sent of God to Cony the Light
of Life and Spread It.

Charles E, Httrlburt, of Philadelphia,
former slate secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association, delivered
nit address last night at the men's
meeting In tho association rooms Hint
aviis brimful of Christian enthusiasm
and of earnest encouragement to the
Christian workers) he Avns addressing.

.Mr. Hurlburt leaves in tt few weeks
to carry the gospel Into the Interior of
the Congo Free State, Africa, and his
address last nlcht aviis one of the last
ho will make In tills country prior to
his departure. There are, fluleed, few
Christian workers among tin laity In
this country who are capable of ex-
pounding gospel truths Avlth as much
earnestness und crystal clearness as
Mr. Hurlburt is.

Perhaps the most Impressive thing
about Mr. Hurlburt Is his voice. Fcav
actors there are who possess the won-
derful vocal mechanism of Mr. Hurl-bur- l.

A person hearing him speak In
the ordinary tone which lie adopts dur-
ing the principal part of his talks finds
himself startled AVhen he thunders out
an Impressive sentence In deep tones,
that almost seem to shake the room.

TEXT HE TOOK.
He spoke for about half an hour last

night on the first chapter of the gospel
according to St. John, beginning with.
"In Iho beginning aviis the Word and
the Word Avas with God, and the Word
aviis God." Printed excerpts cannot be-
gin to give an idea of the Intensity of
Mr. Hurlburt's conviction or of the
wonderful sincerity expressed In his
voice and gesture. A feiv of the things
he said are gl-e- below:

"I am going In a foAv iveeks to bear
some of that Light of Life of Avhich
John speaks, into the depth of the
Dark Continent, but I Avant each and
every man of you to remember that
there is just as deep, dense darkness
fiere In Scranton as there is in any
grass-thatche- d hut among the bushes
on the hillsides of far-o- ff Africa.

"When you are surrounded by the
shadows of temptation, of loneliness, of
defeat or of discouragement, don't
think that the sun has set for you, but
remember the Avoids of the apostle and
realize that it is all because you can't
comprehend tire Light of Life.

"As surely as John Avas a man sent
of God to the Avevld, so are you,
George, Henry, James or Avhatever
your name may be, sent of God to
Scranton Uii-ln- souls Into the king-
dom ot Christ. Tt is the greatest honor
that can bo conferred upon a human
being this being sent as u messenger
front the court, of heaA'cn to bring word
of the Light to the darkness, and sin
and need of tills Avorld.

NOT THE LIGHT.
"Remember, my friends, that you are

not the Light, but merely the carriers
of the Light. Remember how quick
John aviis to say, 'There Avas a man
sent of God, avIiosc name John.
Ho was not. that Light, but Avas sent
to bear witness of that Light.' Re-
member that avc are but humble in-

struments in the hands of God. Re
member that aa-- are but as a of
one crying in the wilderness."

After bis talk, those present crowded
about Mr. Hurlburt and bade him God-
speed on his journey to the Avllds of
the Interior of Africa.

A SERIOUS OFFENSE.

Thomas Smith May Re Arrested for
Obstructing- - the Mails.

It aviis learned yesterday that Inspec-
tor Gorman, of the postal department,
Is making an investigation preparatory
to the arrest of Thomas Smith, the
teamster, avIio purposely obstructed a
mall car on LackaAvanuii avenue a 1'oav

days ago.
If the facts warrant It, Smith will bo

arrested on the charge of obstructing
the United State mails, ivhlch is a most
serious offense.

HONORED IN PITTSTON.

Resolutions on the Death of Senator
J. C. Vaughan.

The Henry Grnttau club, of Pittston,
paid a fraternal visit, unexpectedly, to
tho John Mitchell club, Sunday, and
presented its host Avlth a beautifully
engrossed set 'of resolutions on the
dentil of Senator James C. Vaugluin.

Speeches eulogistic of the dead sen-
ator were made by several of the vis-
itors. The resolutions are to bo hung
in tlio club's mooting room.

SECRETARY HAY'S PLANS,

Gage's! Alleged Statement Discredited
by Stato Department Chief.

By Eicluiitif Wlrp from The AMoeUted Prss.
Washington, Oct. ", The secretary or

ictalo Is expected to return next week
from his vacutlon.

When asked tlio other day if there

ttHAVE A
At Our Line of

All the new designs ol the
carried in

i Oils, Paints

?

iAjaajjiB. -

was any truth In the statement nttrlb-tile- d

to Secretary Ongo that ho (Mr.
Hay) mluht soon retire from the ciibl-ne- t.

ho said that ho Avns sure Mr. (InRo
had said nothing of the sort.

Cricket Contest Closed,
H.t i:.ilnlte Wlte fiom I'he .oelnlril I'ip.

l'hll.nlo1ilila, rid. 7, -- The l'lillmhlihlii crhUl
Ipaiii lettulnnleil lt lln.il lH1einatloii.il wnlnl
ivllli ltoiinritet'.t HnglUli rlpvpn hen loil.iy,
ivliinli by .) turn, Tin- - tit.ttt.li vvu bcgittt on
1'ililjy. 'I lie jooie we 1'lillinlelplil.t, HtM

Mil hcoiiiI limine, 11 lut.il, UK".

flft Inning-- IM iccnml innltu, I'l-i-

total, no:'. .....,.
Steel Mill Resumes.

Hy llvelinlio Wltp from The .Uiod.ilnl 1'ie-o- ,

.toilet. 111., Oct. I01I Ni. '.', of Hip Illl'
110I1 blcrl ritni'lliy, rloidl hy the leodil
Jlrlkc, tp'titneil oi'triilloii" lirtay, pnltlnf; lo
wotk iS'l mm. Only Hip mwh.itil mill It now
Idle. This, It It tepoileil, ttllt uliilt up HcNt

pp:. 'Hip MeKPiinit tteel 111IIK ilocil for scv
cr.il eek, me infpjiliii; to reopen tills wrck,

Steamship Arrivals.
Hy c Who (10111 Tho AsioclJlrd I'rws.

yew Yotk, Oct. ", Aitiveil! IVilfrlaiiil, .nt
ivcip. CIipi boura Ai lived: Kron 1'iliu WTIIielin,
New- - Yotk a Li I'ljinoiilli, tor llrenien (nml

S.tllcil: KVtiltfPii Lube (fiom llieniiMi),
Niiv Yotk. l.liiii'il-l'.iv,- eil: MjaMl.uti for

r anil llollenl.mi,

Bargaining Over a Doctor.
hi .1 ccil.iln Xnilli D.iholit lown there are to

plijoit talis one eldetly, with ;t Iuiir in mil of

iiiiw; the other .lotnig, ullh hl.i tivoul Hill In
liLikc. The ohler doctor wjh inclined lo nitron-ile- r

miiun of his tilulit woik lo the joiinuct- - in.in.
An Pfluni','p rlle-- nn IntLiiire In whleli Ihii
"Inriiingr oii-i- v.n

One winter's uiiiht. Iloulin- II. u.ih ioiim',1 by

hvn f'lriiien fiom h.uiilct Ihi 111II1' 1.W11.V, tint
wife nf one of whom v.u Keiloudy ill, Hi told
tlieni lo pro In Iho otlur doilor, 1ml Ihey lefiiH'd,
niyititf tli.it tlipy pit fcifil I1I1 FPUiiei.

"Wiy well," lpplioil Doctor It., ttdnkinir to
put it I'uiirinchifr in Kmiicnt li"!oie tlieni, "in Hint
cimi my foil i "flO, Hip Money to lie p.iid now,"

Tho men lenion'tr.iled, but the iv.it
olidin.ife nnd shut down lit, window, lie walled,
liondi-r- , to licit- uhal the nun would wy,

"Well, what M1.1H we do?" :i1.ed the fjuner
who-- wife w.is 111.

The reply mutt hitvi been nt p.illl.iliii; 11? it
av.i-- iinniidiifr to the doetnr. It w,i:

"I think jou li.ul boiler ijlvp It. Tie. funeral
would eo- -l j 011 moil-.-

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

Any flan or Woman
Inteic.'led In plana
sliidv fdinuld call .it
tlioCOXBllUVATOflY
fiom I to 0 p. r.i.
on any day but

then !i to V!

ii. in., lo sec our
pi(Hioslvi methods
in classes In
Hi ins- ths child.

J. Allrerl Pennine-to- n,

Diieilor.

fl " -

X

wkome

s0
At this time of the year is a
warm suit of

Underwear
Union Suits are the most

comfortable. Ask to see
them at

N
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is
Now Complete

THE DORCAS, for ladies, at $3.50
is the best shoe bargain obtainable.

LADIES' OXFORDS. $2.50 and
$3.00 kind. Now 1.S0

MEN'S OXFORDS, S3.50 and
S4.00 kind. Now 3.00

SCHOOL SHOES, guaranteed,
for 75c

Many other bargains too numerous
to mention.

jV,
L?Wis, Rtiddy,

Dauies & Miirphq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

LOOK''
Playing Cards
famous "Fashion Series''

stock.

and Varnish l

REYNOLDS BROS., Hole Jsrnp Building

4 maion?y uu & roanuiarjunng company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- S.

1

The Trust gUardian
It cap be your

if
Company you are under

I age ; your agent
or trustee when you nre grown, il
you are sane, and your committee
Ifyou are not; your assignee If your
bankruptcy is voluntary and your
receiver If It is Involuntary;, your
most valuable friend while you live,
and your executor, administrator or
testamentary trustee when you die.

TITLE GUANTY
MNDTRUSTO

OP SCRANTON.PENNrV

516 Spruce Street.
Officers:

f.. A. 'Vitrei, Prcltdtnt. II. A, Knipp, V.rri
A. II. McCllntocW, r. h. riiiiip,

Alec 1'icilrlftlt.
italph (j. Hull, Tiut Otlkct.

: Embroidering ii

ii and Purse
ii Making

We are now prepared !

i
I to give instructions in ! ,

! ! Embroidering and Purse ;

'. '. Making, having engaged ', ',

'. '. the service of Miss ! !

: : Whittemore, of Phila-- J :

! ! delphia, to take charge ', !

! ; of the branch of our ! !

', '. business. ; ',

', ', Individual lessons, ; ;

!! per hour ...,50c!!
I ! la class of four, ; ;

II per hour 2t;c;;

j; Cramer -- Wells Co., j;
! ! 130 Wyoming Ave.

irr4ht'f f4-'1-t''H'f'H'- ''

Kolecled nilh e.nc ns lo your purso
and needs. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Ploclc i pupptloiully jood quality for Hie pried
Small tnlU biff .'mil have, ninth utiengtl
amonp-- t our offn Ingt.

412 Spruce Street.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very teasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

asi

Lac? Curtains and
Other Hangings

Very few common-plac- e,

hum-dru- m styles, mostly
sparkling, fresh, crisp
novelties. We never
charge more than dry
goods or department
stores for the same
quality and styles
But the fact
is you seldom
see the com
moner cur
tains here.

THAT'S WHY
Discriminating lovers

of the home beautiful
depend on us for such
Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries as may be seen in
our window today,
LACE CURTAINS.

00c to 810.00 a pair
TAPESTRY PORTIERES,

sa.SQ to S15.00 n pair

ORBDITYOUf CERTAINLYJ

k!WfiL

iCONQMf
LV!a7H

221.223-235.32- 7

WYOMING AVBNVI

feav

t'.l

t


